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A New Home
On Easy Terms

Caltforata

CALIFORNIA and Its PANAMA EXPO-
SITION Homeseokers, Investors, tourists

Get posted. Unbiased reliable informa-
tion covering entire state. Three months,
25c; one year. $1. Carifornia Investors
Journal, Chronicle Building, San Franc-
isco. i

choice, modern cottages, built by day

West Farnnm Lots
Bast front on 85th St., just north of

Dodge St. perfect grade, every si rent
Improvement completed now and uniform
tree planting. These lots 60xl3ti feet are
only 12.000 each. We have only four left.
Note the character of the new houses. It
Is a new district and no old houses in
the way. We think there Is nothing bet-
ter In the city for a good home place.

Harrison & Morton

labor and of selected material, located in
one of the fastest growing residence dls
tricti In the city, buy now and secure

New
7-Ro- House

In Kountze Place
Omaha's largest and most uniform resi-

dence district where you have good
neighbors, good schools, churches and
stores convenient; where all the streets
are paved and the best of surroundings.

House, 1806 Locust St., has large living
room, with built-i-n bookcases, beam ceil-
ings, nicely arranged dining room, with
oak panel sides up to plate rail. Alt fin-
ished in oak; also the floors. A well ar-
ranged kitchen, pantry, and ice box room,
four well arranged sleeping rooms and

FLIES
AGAIN

BEFORE
THE Snowthe increase in value which is sure to

double within the next few years.
4526 NO. 86TH ST.

Modern, 6 rooms and bath, has electric
light and gas, living room, vestibule
and dining room finished In oak. Kitchen,
bedroom and bath finished in pine. Full
cemented basement; furnace heat; yard
nicely sodded; cement walks in and

and it will be but a few short week, until
it will; you can ge to California, loo
around, choose what you want, and be
settled before the snow ties you up here

Let us assist you NOW. We have large,
or small Improved or unimproved

TRACTS.
Write for descriptive literature of the

finest land In the state.
OUR NEXT EXCURSION OCT. 15TH.
For rates etc., address
GILLESPIE-BURGE- R CO.

SIS City Nat Bank Bldg.
Phone D. 2819. Omaha, Neb

Close-I-n Site
t
For Apartment House

We have Cxl30 ft., within a blcok and
a half of 24th and Farnam Sts.. for 17,000.
It la one of the best locations in the city
for an aprtment house or famllyhotel.
A half block off Famam street Splendid
place for top price rents and steady ten-
ants.

Harrison & Morton
918 Ora. Nat bk. Bldg. Tel. Doug, at

Artistic Home
Close to Field Club

English Cottage
With Craftsman Ideas

Tine home of six large rooms
and sleeping porch; exterior is
stucco; basement has furnaoe
room, laundry, vegetable room,
coal and ash bins; first story,which is finished in mahogany,with oak doors, has large living
room, in which there is a fine
tapestry br-c- fireplace, with built-i-n

bookcase on one side and seat on
the other side; dining room; coat
closet; kitchen and built-i- n china
closet and cupboard; second storyhas three largs bedrooms, all fin- -
lshed in white enamel and mahog-
any doors; on With mirrored door,
window seat and two closets; bath
room has tiled floor and walls and
20x64 beveled plate, mirror and

' medicine cabinet; linen closet and
screened sleeping porch, brushed
brass light fixtures and hardware.
Carton furnace and good plumb-
ing. This house was built by daylabor for my own home It months' ago, and Is in perfect condition.
If you want an cosy
home, In a splendid neighborhood.
Inspect this one and you'll buy It
The price is less than it can be
built for now. Easy terms. Call
any time at No. 3580 Poppleton
Ave., or at my office, No. 306 3.

th Bt. Phone Red 1617.

ED. JOHNSTON.

around the house. Lot 42x129, lot runs
to alley; 2 blocks to new school. Price,
$2,650. Reasonable terms will be given.

4612 NO. 36TH ST.
Is a neat cottage, dining room
and reception hall finished in oak;
kitchen, bedroom and, bath finished in
pine. House Is tastily decorated through-
out; has electrio light and gas; furnace
heat; full cemented basement; yard
sodded. Cement walk. Lot 42x129 ft;only a block to the Sherman Ave. rar lln.

IV

bath; all finished in white enamel with
birch, two-pan- el doors finished in ma-
hogany and oak fioors, one bed room
has 6 windows, which will answer for a
sleeping porch, stair to attic, 2d floor bal-
cony, so bedding can be aired outside.
First-cla- ss electrio light and gas fixtures;
elegant plumbing ;a good furnace, fully
guaranteed; pressed brick foundation; a

terraced south front lot with ce-
ment walks and all sodded; on paved
street and paving all paid. The upper
half of the house is finished in stucco;
ail the interior is decorated with hlgh-ola- ss

paper. The house was built by day
labor and will bear the closest inspection.
If you want a fine home on a cash pay-
ment of $1,000, this will surely please you.

Hastings k Heyden
. 1614 Harney St

'and 2 blocks to school. Price, $2,650; will

Coloraao.
FOR SALE A section of good farm

land near Flagler, Colo., section 11. town-
ship 10, range 62, School house on section:
adjoining land all Improved; price. $7.60
per acre. $i.2S par acre cash, WUiive In
1 equal annual payments. Interest 7 per
cent. W. D. Glffln, 6S4 Brandels Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
$17,500-- An Ideal home-beautif- well built; handsome Interior mahogany and

quarter-sawe- d oak; beautiful large living and dining rooms; 6 large bed--
room, with ground 88x243 ft A-- X location.

$20,000-- A. beautiful, exceptionally' well-bui- lt West Famam home; two full lots,fine location; 9 rooms; hot water heat; mahogany and other hardwoods;' beautiful finish. Might discount some for cash. Investigate.
$18,500 One of the very best built pressed brick and stone trimming: 12 rooms;

large corner lot and garage. A real bargain.
JZ5,(XXK-On- e of the handsomest homes in Omaha; 12 rooms; very best of construc-

tion; modern and hot water heat large grounds, 147x141 ft,
"jiwui corner on one of tne handsomest streets in Omaha. Never offered before.

114,000 A gem of a new, beautiful home; double corner; south and east front;choice location; 8 rooms, besides sun room, sleeping porch, both screenedand open porch on two sides. -

$10,500 West Farnam dist., 66x135 ft., beautiful corner; handsomely finished, walls
d; choice home. Oarage.

'

.
I,-'.''- DUNDEE

1 5,800-4- 801 Dodge St, 60x137 ft, a beautiful corner; handsome, attractive
bungalow,

6,209A very handsome, new, well-buil- t, mod,, attractive house; beautiful,
large living room, opening on to .porch.I 7.000--- A most excellent, well-buil- t, finely finished, hot water heat; four good bed-- ,
rooms, large living room,den and sun porch; sleeping porch; hot water
heat; tiled bath. Third story completely finished. This Is dandy and
worth the money. . -

NEAR ST. PETER'S CHURCH
t 7,000-- On 28th St, first-clas- s, well7built house; 8 rooms; handsome (juarter-sawe- d

oak floors; hot water heat; in fine condition; comparatively new and at less
than cost of the improvements. Owner going away.

CLOSE IN
I ,250 A good, large m house; fully modern; nicely arranged; on St Mary's

Ave., east of 27th, at a bargain.
NEAR JEWISH TEMPLE

PARK AVE. AND JACKSON ST.
Beautiful east front lot, 75x140 ft, with a splendid,' well-bui- lt, beatlfully

arranged house, handsomely finished; walls canvassed and decorated; very
large and roomy; handsome billiard room on third floor, with fireplace,
and in the very best of condition, Inside . and out. This property never
before offered. See us for particulars. '

INVESTMENT
$ 8,000 Near 23d and California, east front, two large, roomy houses, 11 and 13

rooms each, all fine rooms; specially adapted for room renting at a large
profit to the owner. Tbiu is specially reduced price for a quick sale. It 1b

cheap.
$35,000 An Ideal Farnam St comer, 137x133 ft, fronting three streets; Harney

street side Improved, bringing $3,000 per year, to tenants on yearly leases;
other half vacant, suitable for stores or flats. A location with ground that

. will double In value.

i FOR LEASE-LO-NG TERM
One of the best Farnam St. corners, 4 nthe uptown section. Chance for

- handsome income and speculation besides. Investigate.
D. V. SHOLES COMPANY

'. " 913: City Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49.

West Farnam Home
A rare opportunity to buy a very

dealrabla nasi, front Wont Fnrnnm

X
home, built by day labor; modern In
every way; quarter oak finish;
high grade plumbing; beautiful trees
and lawn. Terms if desired.

make terma
S522 LINCOLN BOULEVARD

New and strictly modern house,
with hardwood finish and hot water heat-
ing; one of the nicest arranged houses in
the city, standing in an ideal location on
a south Bide front lot with plenty of
shade trees and everything that makes a
beautiful home. Price, $6,600.

G.W..Garloch
1704 Hawthorne Ave. Phone H. 3079.

FOR quick sale will sell choice f ary
100 or re from 3.040 acres of the pest
level northeastern Colorado farm hind
for $10 per acre. Box &!, Council Bluffs,
la.

Harrison & Morton
Siu vmau& tNauuual bank Bldg.

New Modern Home
On Florence

Boulevard
This is a well constructed, attractively

arranged, strictly modern,
house, complete in every detail,

Florida.
LAND AGENTS:

A good hustler can make big money
telling our land In DeSoto county. Florida.
No better land In the state. Low prices;
easy terms; big commissions. 01f estab-
lished company. Best of reference
Write for Illustrated descriptive litera-
ture and terms. Florida Fruit Farms
Company, Midland Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo,

ACREAGE! FOR SALE

HHXCREST ADDITION.
Best and cheapest suburban acre prop

arty near city. Fine country home sites
and garden tracts convenient to car. Sur-veye-

platted and staked in lots of
tt acre to i acres and priced from $13i

per acre up. Come early and get your
choice of a lot In this beautiful addi-
tion. Call for plat and descriptive
literature. C K. Combs, 809 to 815 Bran,
dels Theatnr Bidg. Phones Doug. Wit,

' .

handsomely decorated throughout, having
oek finish first floor; white enamel fin-
ish, mahogany doors with glass door
knobs, second floor; oak floors in every

BEAUTIFUL OCTOBER

IS A GOOD TIME

i TO LOOK AT

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE

room 'in tne nouse;,iino oaui room wiui
Dedeatal lavatory and vitrous china flush
tank; full cemented basement with laun

New House
Just Completed
1411 Martha St.

If you want a well built, well ar-

ranged house In a good loca-
tion, cloae to Catholic school, it will
pay you to look at this house; has
reception hall, parlor .dining rooms,
kitchen and one bed room tn the
first floor; the one bed room, parlor
and dining room are finished in oak,
Including the floors; has two large
sleeping rooms, with good closets
and bath room on the second; floor;
firstclass plumbing an J heating
throughout; has 50-fo- ot lot. nictly

dry connections; aupiex snaoeB 10 iui
windows. All ready to move into with

Uttorata.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA,
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

RAILROAD.
Lands adapted to the widest range of

crop. All the money crops- - of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, Its soil,

'

climate, churoh and school advantages,write '
' "W. B. LEAHY, Dept. K,

General Passenger Agent,
ATLANTIC, OA. ,

Take a ride by trolley or auto and see
the charming views, the beautiful tren

Feeding Purposes
OR

Suburban Homes

out any expense. Lawn nicely sodded;
wide cement walks; east front lot. Op-

posite parking in boulevard. This home
must be seen to be appreciated. Price
$5,000. Easy terma Key at our office.
No. 6103 Florence Blvd. 24th St is now
being paved and car line, we under-
stand. Is to be extended to Miller Park-o-ne

block from this house.

with their gorgeous autumn colorings, the
units rtxi-um- wivn sumacn; 01a tMK
hill with his growings college buildings.

20 ACRES, nicely improved, ratherLOOK
AT

and think what It would mean to live
In such handy to lnterurban oar line and meca

LOOK
AT
THESE

dam road, school, church, etc. Well built
house, good celler, cistern water inGeorge & CompanyTHESE

nouse; Darn ior o neaa, granary ana uar
Phone D. U. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bki Bldg. sodded; has cement walks. Owner

says to sell this on payment down of
loft; implement shed; wells; enicaen
houses, eta VA acres cranes, good or
chard, 8H acres alfalfa Not a foot of
waste land; gently rolling. This Is nicely

3 New Bungalows
Easy Terms

2101, 2103. 2106 Military Ave. Ready to
move: Into. Lots 40x120 ft Rieht on oar

lows, ' :t

THE easiest way to. find a buyer for
yrjur farm is to Insert a small want
ad In the Des Moines Capital. Largest "
circulation In the state of Iowa. 43.0W
dally. The Capital Is read by and be--
lieved In by the standpatters of Iowa,who simply refuse to permit any other -- i
paper In their homes. Rates, 1 cent a -
word a day; $1.25 per line per month;-cou- nt

six ordinary words to the Hne..r
Address Des Moines Capital, Des
Moines. la.

$60 CASH ;

$1650 PER MO.
PRICE $1,660.

NEW COTTAGE, read to move into.
This is a cozy four-roo- m bungalow with

$G00 and balance same as rent. This
la a chance to get a nice new home
with small payment down,

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St

NEW HOUSES LIKE RENT
We hart 4 of these fine houses almost

completed;' w8ession can be given
within two weeks; get away from the
rent habit; these houses are constructed
from Che best of material. Have good
stone foundations, fine basement 16x20
feet, outside entrance to basement, com-

plete coal bin; double floors. The plan
consists of 4 large rooms and pantry on
first floor; stairs erected and plenty of
room for two large rooms on second
floor; chimney constructed from cellar,
so that there Is no trouble about equip-
ping them with furnaces; front porch
6x18 feet; neat rear porch; wired for elec-
tric light; complete cistern with pump
In kitchen; situated only 3 blocks from
the large new Central Park school; 3

blocks from Grand Ave. 'car, large lot
Price, $1,600. Terms $150 cash; balance
only $14.15 per month. This includes in-

terest. No trouble to show these. Tel.
X. 1064, ask for H. M. Christie for an ap-
pointment i

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
6ole Agents.

1320 Farnam St Doug. 1064.

line and paving paving paid. Nice large
ennutne bunsralow roof, exposed rafters
and hanging cornice, good sized rooms

Delightful Surroundings
None Finer About Omaha

Remember that with all Its lovely con-
venience of situation, fine social and edu-
cational advantages, real estate In

Beautiful Bellevue

Is a reasonable and fair Investment
Many lots are cheap. Get prices and
terms. Over 1,500 lots to select from
practically all that are tor sale! Several
Improved properties.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,

Sole Agent.
Brown Block, Omaha.

and located on gooa lot one oiock irom
car line, east front. Lot 60x128. Nice front
porch, pretty front door with bevel plate

Lot Bargain West
SOUTH side Davennort Rt. between

34th and 86th Sts., 47x110 ft. 'for $900. The
lot Is level and is four ft. below the street.
There is city water, gas. sewer, sidewalk

located and Is worth more money today
and la sure to have a good increase.
Town lots across the road have sold for
five times as much money. Price $8,500;
$3,108 cash by March 1, balance time.

ALSO
20 ACRES, lays Ideal; good location,

house, barn for 10 head, numer-
ous other buildings; nice grove of shade
trees and young orchard. A homelike
place ready to move into. Horses, cow,
implements and crop goes with the place.
Extra good reasons tor selling and quick
action wanted. It will take $2,001) to $3,000,
when possession Is given to swing this.

also
BON TON, 40 ACRES on macadam road,

no Improvements. Price right, $17.50 per
acre.

All these are bound to make money.
Ccne and see the goods. Bring wife with
you if necessary.

OR1N S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1211-12- City National Bank B idding.

FARM. ,

Six mllos of city on, good main rond;-- room house, small Darn, aoout twenty-fiv- e
acres in cultivation, most of it up-

land valley, sloping south and well pro-
tected on north and west. Fine place for
fruit, chickens, bees or general farming.Price, $4,000; $50 cash, balance long tlm
At por cent.

McGEE REAL ESTATE C'.'..
105 Pearl St Council Bluffs, la.

and paved street. Look at it and you will
see it is a bargain.

Lot Near Dundee

glass, opening to nice, sizea ana cneer-f- ul

living room on south side, wide open-
ing to pretty dining room with high din-
ing room windows In twin frame, large
kitdhen and convenient pantry, inside en-

trance to basement under entire house,
nice large bed room with two windowB
and big closet the best arranged little
bungalow possible, and finished good.
The floors are all double with red onk
finish floor, machine scraped, highly
polished. Electric lights all through with
pretty fixtures, celling pans and chain
drops with art glass shades for living
and dining rooms. Pretty bath room,
conveniently located, Hiigh grade water
closet with golden oak tank, fully guar--

front porch; 5 large rooms, vestibule,
living room and dining room finished and
floored, in red oak. beautiful colonnade
opening between living room and rfinlug
room, two large bedrooms with white
enameled bathroom between; high grade
plumbing fixtures, beautiful electrio light
fixtures, guaranteed hot air furnace,
basement under the entire bouse with
laundry sink. Stairway to floored attic.
Cement steps and walks; yard sodded in
front and to rear of house In first ciasa
shape. These houses are well built in
every particular and we Invite Vhe closest
of inspection. No. 2101 Military Ave. sold
last week. Nos. 2103 and 2106 now offered
at $2,800, on easy terma Open this p. m,
for your Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.-
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

LOOK LOOK
AT AT
THESE THESE

Minnesota.
MINNESOTA.

Just east of Dundee on north sido of
Capitol Ave,, between 46th and 48tfti St..
fifty-f- t lot on grade, with sidewalk and
sewer in the street Only 8500.

Clifton Hill Lot $350
South front on Grant St., 200 ft east of

42d St, level lot with two or three ft.
terrace. Has city water, gas, sewer and
permanent walk, all paid for.

Writs for our Minnesota booklet "C:H
(pedal ratea

DAT & NIGHT REALTY CO, '
10 Bankers Life Bldg.,

Linooln, Nub.Rent Free
celaln sink In kitchen. It's a cozy and
well built little home, built strong, warm
and substantial. Let the rent you are

2,400 ACRES good land. Pine county,Minnesota: $8 an acre: 3 wenkn oniv.
Suppose you were laid off, laid Up, or

perhaps laid away. What would happen

West Farnam Lot
Given Away

House, not 2 years old, alone cost
more than owner is asking for entire
property. Nine roms; hot water heat;
tiled bath; extra toilet in basement;
quarter-sawe- d oak finish; beamed
ceilings. Dining rexjm has solid oak
panels to plate rail. Walls canvased
and hand decorated. Built-i- n book
cases and china closet with coppered
glass doors. Price $6,250. See us for
terms and further particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536.' 210 S. 17th St.

Write Carleton, Winona, Minn, owner.to your family?paying for a house in Omaha make the
payments on this pretty home, and own no rent to pay

The faoi that there was ! T T
ru!e rest 01 ine tmson & Morton

k.in tji.couraglng. Do
D. 314.odes get a home of your own. We can

help you. Come out today to Vineland
or Lincoln Heights and pick out a lotInvestment V

$12,500
A new brick flat building within easv

$85 to $425 Each

it The price, $1,660, $60 cash and $16.50
per month. The monthly payments In-

clude the interest See me at once today:
as you already know these four-roo-

bungalows have sold quickly as adver-tite- d,

have only two of them left. Take
Benson oar now, today and come, get
off at Halcyon Ave., and come south to
No. 115. Come;' I want you to see this
cottage, look it over carefully, bring a
carpenter with you and Inspect the con-
struction. Come to 115 South Halcyon
Ave., Benson, Phone Benson 122. F, S.
TRULLINGER, BENSON

A Good

Money Maker
Five acres, close to Ames Ave. car

line, house,, hot water heat, elec-
tric light, vegetable cellar in yard, good
well, two cisterns, barn with wagon and
buggy shed, also tool house, all of the
garden tools are Included in this sals
together with the horse and 800 chickens.
One acre of grapes, some plums and all
kinds of small fruit This property is
only two blocks from new public school
and adjoins Fontenelle Park.

If you want a good home and something
that Is sure to increase In value see this.
Call me up at once tor appointment

Our price is very low and It will not
last long.

Arthur 1 McShane
819 First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1876.,

on 5 monthly payments. Put up a small
house and save the rent Before you
know It, It's paid for. We can show .you

walking distance of the postofflce and
in an excellent neighborhood, containingthree' apartments of seven rooms each,now renting for $40 per month1 each.

some of tne best bargains in Umaha and
offer you the best proposition in building

Nebraska.
88t ACRE) farm ror sai in Knox Co.,Neb. Owner of said farm operating It

himself, but living in Iowa, therefore
desires to sell said farm. Can b sold
as one or can be divided in two good
(arms, one consisting of acres, ItiO acres
In cultivation, balance in pasture, all
well fenced and an abundance of water
the year round; balance of ion acres, goodset of 'improvements, spieniUd feed lots,140 acres in cultivation, 30 acres of tame
grass, balance In pasture and hay land,will al. grow altalfa; all well fenced an
abundanue of running water the- - year
round. Purchaser can buy 160 head of
high grade cattle, the same amount of
hogs, complete set of horses and imple-
ments if they so desire, or can buy the
place without Will carry $20,uuo on land
at the rate of 6 per cent for five or ten
years. Ti-.i- s place is considered to o
the best farm of its size in that country.For further inlormation apply to owner.
Soren Olesen, Route 8, Walnut la

house. All lots over iM) have city$3,500 water.

FORCED TO SELL
MY $6,000 NEW HOME AT

BIO SACRIFICE
Owing to sickness I am forced to sell

my new hom and will cut the price from
W.000 to $5,100 for Immediate sale; must
be sold this week.

Seven large rooms, first floor all oak,
second floor curly maple; quarter-sawe- d

oak, grand open staircase. All other
woodwork and doors birch and oak.
Large porch, and vestibule In front, and
vestibule In rear. Bath room and kitchen
with tiled .wainscoting with maple floors.
Screened in sleeping porch with rooms on
second floor. Good large attic, all floored.
Best of hardware.' Living room, diningroom and kitchen on first floor. All
rooms In the house finely decorated. TTnii

Take Deaf Institute car and get off at
45th and Maple. Salesman wUl be thereA terrace of six brick flat buildings

For Sale
Nine-roo- all modern house, steam

heat, lavatory and toilet on first floor
and bath and toilet on second floor. Just
the place for a physician who wishes his
office at the house.

No. 1609 Maple Street
$3,la0. i

Alfred C. Kennedy
- 209 First National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas 722. -

on Harney St., near 20th. The steady
growth of property values on Farnam
and Harney Sts., west of 20th St., as-
sures future for this property.Present income nets very fair per cent
on Investment.

from 2:30 to 6:30 to show you.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St Phones Doug. 1606.

The Byron Reed Co. FOR all kinds of bargains In Florence,
Neb., property see me. Tel. Florence 276.
C. L. NETHAWAY, FLORENCE, NEB.

Only
8 Lots Left
In Kountze Place

We only have eight lots left in this
choice addition, between Pinkney and
Pratt, Sherman Ave. and 19th St.,
just east of Kountze Park, where bo
many new houses are being built.
Prices are $800, $850, $900, (1,000
and $1,050. One-fourt- h cash,, bal-
ance one, two and three years. Bet-
ter make up your mind quick if you
want to get in this choice locality.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

Beautiful Home
1431 Emmet Street

212 So. 17th. Phone Doug. 297.

CHOICE DUNDEE CORNER
cemented cellar under entire house. Good
furnace. Enclosed coal bins and fruitclosets. Beautiful lawn. Good neigh-borhood. Good garage. This wan tmii
for my home but I am comtwiuri i.Reduced Price $3900

W HiS AT LAND. fc5 TO $33
PER ACRB.

VV have for sate over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne - county, Nebraska's choicest
(arm land, where the crop yields for 13

yeais, including Will and lill average
with the best la the state. Alfalfa also
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write tor lull
Information. Agents wanted everywhere,i UNDlNUSLAiNi- - INVESTMENT CO..

SIDNEY. NEB.

- HOME BARGAINS.
V,700 buys a brand new house,

rooms large and well arranged; lot
S0xl33 ft; paved St; near 33d and
Martha Sts.

$4,600 buys a brand new r. mod. house,
rooms lanse. fine sleeping porch.

it up. Come quick If you, want itJUST east of Sherman Ave., on Emmet 11,600 casto, balance easv tni-m- . r.nstreet in Sulphur Springs addition, we 2503 Evans street and see It

Acres
Near Krug Park

$400 $425
We offer for quick sale two acres about

, mile north of King's Park at above
prices. Owner forced to sell.

The Byron Reed Co.

oak and birch finish, living room
have a splendid house, on beauti-
ful lot, 60x124 feet with very fine shads
trees and fine lawn, paved street, en-

tirely modern and complete In every re
New House Bargain

AT LOW PRICE
$2,830 for 2 lots, being a double corner,

facing south, 2 blocks from the car
line, on paved street Lays highand sightly, affording a fine view
of the Happy Hollow and Falracres
district This is the cheapest
double corner of anything we have
to offer, All special Improvements
in and paid for, except 9 install-
ments of paving not delinquent

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank.

1614 Harney St. HAVE a quarter section of land in Holt
county, Nebraska, to exchange for income -

At atn ana Poppleton Ave., we havea now house, bungalow stvlwith 60x166 ft south front f,rf tm. i. property. It Is worth $40 an acre with, ;
$1,000 Incumbrance. What have you to
offer? Address box 256. Sioux. Neb.

spect, iuii Dasement, wrtn launary sink
and good furnace, concrete and cement
floor. Reception hall, parlor, dining room
and kitchen on. first floor, four bedrooms
and bathroom on second floor, electrio
Urhts and gas, all froom decorated,screens complete. This house Is on.

. across frontof house, large dining
room, full basement Easy terms.

$3,250 buys a good r. house, all mod.,
about 6 years old; lot 80x128 ft.;

. paved street Located at 4219 Far-
nam St

fl.,950 buys a new r. cot, all mod out
heat, close to car and school; $160

. cash, rest same as rent s
RASP BH03.

106 McCague Blag. Doug. 1663.

Great Bargain 2S7. i 212 So. 17th.rnone uoug.
lust at Qui brow of the hill and on a3 or 4 ft terrace. Large shade streetsartd street fully improved and paid foiWe may to able to get owner to cut
prtoe slightly, rather than rent it Price REAL ESTATE

FARM RANCH I.A.N DS FOR BALKu,vw, iuu iu wue lorms oi paymenteasy. This is handy to the 24th St. car

half block from Sherman Ave. car and on
a beautiful residence street and a nice
neighborhood. This house Is a genuine
bargain at the price, which has been re-
duced $500. It was built by day labor

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

Harrison & Mortonior a permanent nome and has - been
rented to good tenants at $3S Der month. m Om. Nat. Bank. Tel. D. SU.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS' RATES
First and third Tuesdays each month to

southern states; grasp the opportunity to
visit the south and investigate the pos-
sibilities of six richest southern states
traversed by Seaboard Air Line railway.
Rich fruit, truck and farming lands can
be secured at low prices. Crop growingseason 250 to 345 days. Two or three crops
per year easily grown. Excellent climate.
Write today for special literature. J. A.
Pride. General Industrial Agent Seaboard
Air Line Railway, Suite 368. Norfolk, Va.

If you want a good house, don't fall to
Two lots at 40th Ave, near Ames, two

blocks from street car line. 9125 each.

One lot 47th and Cass St.. adjoining

HALL COUNTY.
160 unimproved for $tW per acre. ;

320-ac-re ranch, 8 miles town, $70 per acre.
160 acres, 2 miles town, $55 per acre.
80 acres, improved, 4 miles town, $60 '

per acre.
160 acres, improved, 3 miles town, $50

per acre.
160 acres, Improved, $125 per acre.
169 acres, improvtd, $20,000.
40 acres, 2ft miles Grand Island, $123 --

per acre.
646 acres, Dawes county, $25 per acre.
10 acres, 2 miles Cairo, $20,000. ,

160 acres, 4 miles Cairo, $18,000. r
210 acres, two sets bulldingB, $S5 per :

acre. '90 acres, Dawes county, $10 per acre. ,

1,440 acres, Dawes county, $10,000;
THE LAND MAN,

HENRY THOMPSON - CAIRO. NETi .

MAKE AN OFFER
The owner wants to sell quick, and

while $2,100 is what the place cost him,
he might be willing to sacrifice a good
deal. Look at It then see us. It's a

modern cottage with hot water
beating plant in splendid condition,, and
the number is 2819 Decatur.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Ware Block. Doug. 1781.

see tnis one.
Charles W. Martin & Co.

1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. J83S.

Australia,
GOVERMENT OF VICTORIA, AU-

STRALIA, WANTS SETTLERS. Govern-
ment offering special inducement for
settlers. Land, water, railways, free
schools owned by government Excellent
climate, resembling California; no ex-
treme heat or cold. Irrigated tracts from
10 to 200 acres. $30 to $100 per acre; 31 A
years to pay for purchase; lands adaptedto every kind of culture; oranges and
lemons grow on some farms with applesand pears. Wheat, com and alfalfa are
staple crops; dairying a very successful
Industry. Reduced mssaee for aDDroved

Dundee, $500. Inquire at IMS Jones St

I WANT YOU
I WANT you to buy my modern homa.

Has reception hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms and bath, large

CHOICE TOWN LOTS
in rapidly growing little city. Prices $17.60
t,o $60. Monthly payments, no Interest.
Big advance in prices certain. Write to-

day. John W. Baughman, Desk 5, Plains,
Kan.

loored attio. Oak finish. Built-i-n

bookcases. Window and hall seats. Fire

We Have It Now In
Clairmont Addition

Built and for sale by Prior A Nielsen,
one strictly modern house; first
story finished in oak, second in yellow
pine; Inch maple floor; has fruit collar,
full cement basement, cement walks;
paved street on Deaf Institute car line;
fine terrace, east front corner lot, 60x100

ft.; large screened sleeping porch. This
house is Just completed. Located at 45th
and Miami streeta Price, $X750; terms.
For further information call Webster

2099.

settlers. For particulars write MR. F. T.

For Sale
5-Ro- Cottage

Modern
Four blocks from car, oak floors' In

two rooms and hall; will be ready to

FOR SALE-4S4- 14 acres, Rock County,
Nebraska FrontB H mile on Niobrara t

A. fkjckg, Uovemment Representativefrom Victoria. 467 Market St. San Fran.
place, paneled walls, etc. Screert and
storm windows.- - 60-f- t. lot Located two
blocks to Dundee car. Price, S4,O0p; $500
cash, balance monthly. Call owner, Har-
ney 4746.

clcco.
WANTED Farms; we have direct buy-

ers for farms, city property, or business,
no matter where located. Give lowest
price. Don't pay commissions; we furnish
buyers Information free. Southwestern
Information Bureau, Box 416, Muskogee,
Okl.

river; 70 acres In corn; 40 acres timber;
two never falling springs near house and
barns; school on farm. $30 per acre. For
dlscriptlon write J. E. Vertees, Jr., Pitts- -
field, 111.

'NEW BUNGALOW
Please look at $717 N.. 18th St This Is

a peach of a bungalow. - The
rooms are large and you won't find any-
thing niftier in the city for the money.
Price $3,650.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Ware Block." Douglas 1781.

2030 FOWLER AVE.
This beautiful house was built for a

home, but owing to owner leaving city
will sacrifice. All oak and birch finish,
tiled bath; hot water heat. Large south
front lot : Actual cost, $4,600. VV ill sell
for $4,000 on terms. ;

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.
814 Brandels Theater. Tyler 133--

occupy In a few days. TfOU CAN HAVE
THIS NEW HOUSE on easy terms at a

California.

CALIFORNIA FARMS
FRUIT AND STOCK LANDS

15,000 acres stock land, $8 per acre.
10.400 acres with stock, $125,000.
3,700 acres stock land, $25,000.
15,000 acres grain, alfalfa, $25 per acre.
7.00 acres grain, alfalfa, $15 per acre.
1,000 acres orange land, $25 per acre.

r
!iFarms Farms Farms

Driving distance of Omaha; farms. Let

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
; 1539 N. 20TH ST.

$2,760.00,
'

S rooms and closets, strictly modern;
hot water heat; hot and cold water up-
stairs; storm windows and screens; big
barn; fruit; nice large lot; beautiful
lawn and trees; permanent .walks, etc
About $1,000; balance eauy. Inqulru J&?
N. 20th St

NEW COTTAGE 11,250.
and good, high lot.

Close to Omaha car line and school;
walking distance of Omaha. 1100 cash,
balance like rent.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO..

bargain. Call.

B. F. Kistler,
Benson 137 J.

us show you the goods. All sices, all .
prices, aU terms. ;

7 CE5NTS PER LINE WILL BE THE
RATH! CHARGED ON AND AFTER OC
TOBER 1 FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
RUN UNDER THE CLASSIFICATION,
"FOR SALE) REAL ESTATE."

D. IS. Besecker, 52 Pacific Bldg., San106 Pearl St Council Bluffs, la Francisco, Cal.
ORIN S. MERRILL,

Rooms 1213-12- City Nat'l Bank Bldg "

.
$


